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This second edition of Sir John Randolph's Virginia reports was prompted by 
the discovery in the Library of Congress of another manuscript copy, which 
was heretofore unknown . I would like to thank Nathan Dorn, of the Law 
Department of the Library of Congress for bringing it to light. The impor-
tance of this discovery is the addition of three cases to the first edition , which 
was published over a hundred years ago. 
In this new edition of these law reports, I have presented these cases in 
a more usable format for members of the legal profess ion by extending the 
abbreviations of the copyists, putting the text into modern spelling, and by 
giving the modern citations for the case references given as precedents that 
are to be found in the original reports. T his also shows clea rly the place of 
these reports in the broad sweep of Anglo-American legal hisro ry. These are 
the ea rliest Virginia law reports that have survived, and for th is reason al so, a 
new edition is warranted. 
I would like to thank Nathan Dorn of the Law Library of Co ngress and 
Lee Shepard and Frances Po llard , both of the Virginia Histo ri ca l Society, for 
their generous assistance in this publication. 
• 
SIRJOHN RANDOLPH 
John Randolph was bo rn circa 1693 at Turkey Island , H enrico County, 
Virginia. 1 His fath er was William Randolph (1650- 17 1 l ), who ca me from 
Morton Morrell in Warwickshire, England , to Virginia in 167 4. He m ar-
ried Mary Isham (c. 1659- 1735) of Bermuda Hundred , H enrico Coun ty, 
Virginia, served as Attorney General o f Vi rginia, and es tablished a large fam -
ily and a large fortune. John Randolph's education began at home under a 
tu to r, who was a protestant clergyman, a Huguenot refu gee. W hen he was 
twelve, he entered the College of William and Mary in nea rby Williamsburg. 
Here, he succeeded in his studies to the point of being first scholar in 1709. 2 
He remained at William and M ary unt il 17 11 o r 17 12. 
O n I October 17 12, the Governor of Virginia appoin ted Ra ndolph 
King's Atto rney for C harl es C ity, Henrico, and Prince George counties. T here 
is no evidence remainin g of his lega l studies, but he must have been seri -
See generally G. S. Cowden, '/ he R1wdolphs of 'fit rftey ls/and, Ph . D. diss., Coll cgc> of 
William and Mary, 1977; R. ·r 13an:on, Virginia Colonial Decisions: 7he Reports hy Sir 
john Randolph and hy Edl/)ard B11rmda/L ( 1909), vol. I ; R. E. Nance, 'Sir John Ra ndolph', 
in W. H . Bryson, The Virginia Law Reportm before 1880 (1977), pp. 68-70; G. Morgan. 
' Randolph , Sir John'. Oxford Dictionmy of Narional Biography, vol. 46, pp. 9- 10. 
W. 13yrd , II , The Secret Diary ofWil/im11 l~1rd of\Vestover, 1709- 1712 ( 194 1 ), pp. 3 17-318 
(John Randolph had made 'grear progress' in Greek), p. 433 (Ra ndolph was Hrsr scholar). 
-/ 
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ously reading law to have been given this appointment. His father and one of 
his o lder brothers, W illiam (J 68 1-1 742), were lawye rs. His fri end, William 
Byrd , I I (1674- 1744) of Westover, had the best law library in America, and 
this was ava ilable to Randolph, as well as whatever law books his father and 
bro ther had . After two yea rs in the practice of law, he decided to further his 
legal education and professional prestige by additional legal study in London. 
In the autumn of l 7 14, he sold over 500 acres ofland to finance this venture, 
and soo n thereafter, he embarked for England. 
O n 17 May 17 15, he was adm itted a student at G ray's lnn . 1 H e did not 
go to London without fri ends and connections. Two of his o lder brothers, 
Isham (1687- 1742) and Edward, were living there at the time, and his late 
fa ther's business associates would have received him warmly. While a student 
at G ray's Inn , Randolph made a short collectio n of law reports, primarily of 
cases in the Court of King's Bench; these were published in 1996. 2 H e was 
ca ll ed to the bar of G ray's Inn on 25 November 171 7, 'by the fa vour of the 
Bench', ·1 in other words, earli er than normal, w hich was not unusual but 
involved an additional fee. Considering Rando lph's previous experience in 
lega l practi ce in Virginia, this ea rly call to the bar is no t noteworthy. 
On 17 Febru ary 17 18, he went to see William Byrd, II , who was then in 
London, to say good-bye and to receive some letters to carry home.;, H e was 
back in Virginia on 28 April 17 18, when he was sworn into offi ce as C lerk of 
the H ouse of Burgesses, the lower house of the General Assembl y. 5 
In 17 18, Randolph co mmenced his law practi ce in the General Court 
in Williamsburg. H e was highly successful in every respect. He also resumed 
the habit of reporting cases, and his reports of cases in the General Court 
from 1729 to 1735 has survived . These reports and the Virginia reports by 
Edward Barradall ( 1704- 1743) give ample summaries of the arguments of 
2 
]. Fosrcr, Rcgisrcr ofA dmissions ro C ray's Inn , 1521-1889 (1899), p. 360. 
Sir )ohn Rm1do!ph'.r Ki11g'.r /Jench Report.< 1715 to 17 16, ed. W. 1-1. Bryson, Buffalo , N.Y.: 
Willi :un S. Hein & Co., Inc., 1996. 
R. J. Flcrchcr, Pension Boo!? ofG'rny's Inn, 1669-1800 (19 10), vol. 2, p. 170; M. Tinling, 
ed ., The Cormp1111dence of rhe 7hree William Byrds (I 977), vo l. 1, p. 3 10. 
W. Byrd , II , '/ he London Diary (1 1 17-1121) (l 958) , p. 8 1. 
H. R. Mcilwaine, j ournals of rhe Home of /Jurgesses (1912) , vol. 5, p. 179. 
Sir john Randolph'.r Report.r of Cases in rhe General Courr of Virginia (1129-1735) 
counsel, and the reports of Randolph's arguments in court show a lea rned and 
sophisticated approach to the practice of law. 
In addition to being one of the leaders of the Virginia bar, he was one 
of the political leaders of his time. He was appoi nted king's advocate in the 
local Vice-Admiralty Court in l 7 l 8, and he served as C lerk of the House of 
Burgesses from 171 8 to 1734. H e resigned as C lerk in the latter year in order 
to be elected to represent the College of William and Mary in the General 
Assembly. He was immediately elected Speaker of the House of Burgesses and 
Treasurer of Virginia and held these important positions until his untimely 
death in 1737. 
Randolph was appointed interim Attorney General for the colony in 
l 726 and deputy C lerk of the Council in the following year. He was a member 
of the first Board of Aldermen of the C ity of Williamsburg when it was char-
tered in 1722. Furthermore, his legal and political prestige were recognized 
in 1736 by his elect ion as the first Recorder of the Borough of Norfolk; he 
exercised that office through a deputy. His talents were also recognized by the 
House of Burgesses in 1728 when he was sent to London as their agent to 
nego tiate with the British Government over serious problems with the tobacco 
trade. While he was there, he also attended to some business involving the 
affairs of the College of Wil liam and Mary. He was sent back in 1732, but this 
time with only limited success; however, his political and personal contacts with 
Sir Robert Walpole (1676- 1745) resulted in his knighthood in 1733 . 
Sir John Randolph was married to Susanna Beverley ( 1693-c. 1767) . 
They had four children: Beve rl ey (1719-1764) , Peyton (1721 - 1775), who 
was president of the first Continental Congress, Mary (c. 1724- 1768), and 
John (1727-1784), who was the last colonial Attorney General of Virgin ia. 
Sir John's health began to deteriorate in the autumn of 1736, and he died on 
22 March 1737, at the age of forty-four in Wil liamsburg. He was buried in 
the crypt of the chapel of the College of William and Mary. 
3 
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THE VIRGINIA REPORTS 
Virginia Colonial Decisions: The Reports by Sir ]ohn Randolph and by Edward 
Barradrdl of Decisions of the General Court of Virginia, 1728-1741 Ll:iited, 
with Historical Introduction ~y R. T Barton. Boston, Mass.: The Boston Book 
Company, 1909, vol. l; reprint, C lark, N.].: Lawbook Exchange, 2005, vol. l. 
Randolph's reports cover the period from O ctober 1729 to April 1735. 
They are printed at volume l , pp. R 1-R 113. These forty-four cases are all 
from the General Court of Virginia. Robert Thomas Barron (1842-1917), 1 
the editor, gives an ex tensive historical introduction ro his edition of these 
reports. 
Barton included in his edition of Randolph's reports the case of Ross v. 
C ooke (1736), 1 VC D R42, a case from Edward Barradall's reports, 2 VCD 
8229, because it was copied into the middle of the Virginia Historical Society 
manuscript of Randolph's reports; this case is not included here. Barron omit-
ted a case reported by Randolph, Spicer v. Barnes (1731 ), Case No. 19, the 
middle part of which is on a page of the manuscript that is much decayed. 
This case is better legible in the Library of Congress manuscript. Also there 
are two additional cases at the end of the Library of Congress Manuscript, 
and these have been included here. 
Randolph's case reports are primarily reports of his own arguments 
which were delivered in court. His contemporary reporters in England usu-
ally gave ex tensive coverage to the arguments of counsel also, and so this is 
not at all unusual. What is noteworthy is that the reasons of the judges for 
their judgments are very sparse. The reason for this is that only three of the 
judges ar thi s time were legally trained, and thus rheir opinions were very 
brief and nor very learned . However, the court was expected ro follow legal 
precedents, and Randolph cites them to the court to support his arguments, 
nor only English cases bur also earlier General Court cases. Randolph does 
not hesitate to critique the judgments of rhe court, but, again, this was com-
mon also among the English law reporters of the period. 
W. K. Winfree, ' Barron, Robcrr Thoma~', DicrionrlrJ' ofVirginia Biography, vol. 1, p. 376. 
4 
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THE MANUSCRIPTS 
Virginia Histo rical Society Mss4 V81935 a l, pp. 114-22 1. 
251, [3] p. : handwritten ; 13 x 8Y2 in. 
Pages 1-32, 37-40, 57-96 are wanting. 
'Transcript of notes made by Sir John Randolph and Edward Barradall 
[1704-1743) concerning decisions of the General Court of Virginia, 
1729- 174 1.' Bound volume; compiled c. 1750; the original manuscript is 
believed not to be extant; co ntains marginal notes made by William G reen 
(1 806- 1880). 
Provenance: G ift of John Taylor, Jr., Caroline Coun ty, Va., in 1849. 
This manuscript is the basis of the edition by Robert Thomas Barton 
(1842-1917) and of this edition. 
Library of Co ngress MS. A. 
This manuscript has the title 'Reports by Sir John Randolph'. 
On the inside of the front cover, the original ca rd binding, is 
written 'M .S. Reports of Cases adjudged in the Colony (now 
Commonwealth) of Virginia by SIR JOHN RANDOLPH'. The 
first four pages are now missi ng, the text beginning in the middle 
of the case of Smith v. Brown (1729), Case No. I , here in . 
This book has been in the Library of Congress since at least 
1993, when it was repaired by their conservation department. 
Library of Co ngress MS. B, pp. 201 -24 1 [ff. 104-124). 
Bound volume. 
Catalogue ofBoo!?s in the law Department of the Librm:y of 
Congress (December 1849), p. 79, no. 224. 
Sixteen of Randolph's cases are copied here. This manuscript 
was consulted by William G reen ( 1806-1880) and by Robert 
Thomas Barron (I 842- 1917). 
All three of these manuscripts are copies. No single one has all of the 
cases reported by Randolph , and the cases are not in exactly the same order in 
any copy. This is demonstrated by the following table of cases. 
5 
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VHS Barton LC LC Jeff. 
MS. edit. MS.A MS.B Rept. 
Smith v. Brown 114 R I 5 201 
Digges v. Li ll y 11 9 R7 7 208 
Murlow v. Ballard 12 1 R9 2 10 
Booth v. Dud ley 122 RlO 17 212 
Meeki ns v. Bu rwell 126 R l 5 24 2 16 
Blackgrove v. Add ison 13 1 R20 3 1 222 
Abbot v. Abbot 132 R2 1 32 223 
Burgess v. Ch ichester 133 R22 34 225 
C hurchi ll v. Blackburn 136 R26 39 
C hurchill v. Machen 140 R30 45 
Thornton v. Buckner 14 1 R30 46 
Marston v. Parrish 145 R35 52 228 l 
Edmonds v. H ughes 146 R36 54 230 2 
Tucker v. Sweney 148 R39 57 233 5 
Legan v. Latany 149 R39 9 
Marks v. Dunn 154 R44 12 
G raves v. Boyd 155 R45 
Allen v. Srafford 158 R48 
Spicer v. Ba rnes 159 14, 124 
Denn v. Smith 161 R50 
Harrison v. Blair 165 R54 
Powell v. Fa rrel 166 R55 58 233 
Hurst v. Freeman 166 R56 59 
Berryman v. Cooper 168 R57 6 1 
Waddy v. Sturman 170 R6 1 66 238 5 
Thrustout v. Pratt 173 R63 70 234 
Goodright v. Batson 174 R65 72 
Lawson v. Conner 177 R68 76 
Barret v. Gibson 179 R70 79 
Wi llard v. Perry 181 R72 83 
Eppes v. Redford 183 R74 86 
Waughop v. Tate 185 R76 89 235 
Waugh v. Bagg 186 R77 91 237 
6 
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Fleming v. Diggs 187 R78 92 
Goddin v. Morris 188 R80 94 
Lightfoot v. Lightfoot 192 R84 99 
Meekins v. Burwell 199 R92 110 
Armistead v. Swiney 204 R97 117 
Nicholas v. Burwell 209 Rl02 
Swiney v. Dandridge 216 Rl09 
Jones v. Langhorn 216 Rl09 
McCarty v. Fitzhugh 219 Rl 12 
Ewell v. Miller 123 
Waddill v. Chamberlayne 127 
Edward Barradall 's printed reports refer to five cases in Randolph's 
reports, giving case numbers. They are: 
McCarty v. Fitzhugh, No. 42, which is Case No. 42 herein , at page B35; 
Doe, ex dem. Myhil v. Myhil , No. 52, at page B 166; 
Legan, ex dem. C hew v. Stevens, No. 53 , at page Bl 74; 
Morris v. Chamberlayne, No. 56, at page B 1 G l ; 
Legan v. Newton, No. 57, at page B 180. 
Thus, the copy of Sir John Randolph's reports that was known to 
Edward Barradall had at least fifty-seven cases. Forty-four are printed here; 
three for the first time. Barton's edition has only forty-one cases by Randolph 
plus one case by Barradall. 
THE GENERAL COURT OF VIRGINIA 
The General Court of Virginia was a collegiate court composed primarily of 
lay magistrates. They did not give extensive reasons for their judgments, and, 
therefore, these reports are primarily of the arguments of counsel, which are 
quite elaborate and well reported. 
The judges of the General Court before 1776 were the same men 
who composed the Governor's Council and the upper house of the General 
Assembly of Virginia. Thus, they exercised judicial , executive, and legislative 
1 
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powers, similarly to the Privy Council in England. The Genera l Court sat in 
W illiamsburg every April and October. 
At the time of these reports, the General Court was composed of the 
fo llowing gentlemen. 
James Blair (c. 1655- 1743) was educated at Marischal College, 
Aberdeen, and received his M.A. in 1673 from the University of Edinburgh. 
He was the Bishop of London's commissary, i. e. deputy, in V irginia, the first 
Pres ident of the College of W illiam and Mary, and the rector of Bruton Parish 
Chu rch in W ill iamsburg. H e was the great-uncle of John Blair, Jr. ( 1731-
1800), one of the first justices of the Supreme Court of rhe Un ired Srares. 1 
Wi lliam Byrd, II (1674- 1744), was ca lled to rhe bar at the Middle 
Tern pie on 12 Apri l 1695 2 and elected a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1696. 
He was adm itted to Lin coln's Inn ad eundern on 22 October 1697 and made 
a Master of the Bench on 7 May 1724.3 H e was a member of the House of 
Burgesses from I 696 to 1697 and appo in ted to the General Court in 1709. 
His first wife was the daughter of Daniel Parke (d. 1710), Governor of the 
Leewa rd Islands, and the sister of the wife of John Custis (1678-1749). 4 
John Carter (c. 1695-1742) was admitted at the Middle Temple on 30 
April 17 13 and ca ll ed ro the bar on 27 May 1720. 5 He matriculated on 12 
January 17 I 4 at Trini ty College, Cambridge, bur soon returned to his law 
studies in London. He was the Secreta ry of the Colony of Virginia. He was 
the son of Robert ('King') Career (c. 1663- 1732). 6 
8 
·1: W. 'Eire, 'Blair, James', Uicrionary of Virginia Biogmphy, vol. 1, pp. 539-543; J. B. Bel l, 
'Bla ir, James', OxjiJYd Dictionary of National Biogmphy, vo l. 6, pp. 82-85; P Rouse, Jr. , 
.fames /Jlair ( l97l) . ' 
1-1. A. C. Sturgess, Register of Admissiow to the . .. Middle lemple ( 1949), vol. l , p. 230; C. 
1-1. Hopwood, Middle 7i:mple Recrmls, C:. T Marr in , Minutes of Parliament of the Middle 
'/em pie ( 1905), vo l. 3, p. 1429; M. Tin ling, ed., The Correspondence of the lhree William 
!Jyrds (1977), vol. l , pp. 178- 179. 
Records ... ofl.incoln's In n, Admissions (1896), vol. Ip. 353; Records of Lincoln's !nn, 7'he 
11/ack !lool?s. vo l. 3, pp. 268, 335 (1899). 
M. H. Q uirr, ' 13yrd, Wi lli am', Dictionary o/Virginia Biography, vol. 2, pp. 466-470; l~ D. 
Nelson , ' Byrd, Wi lli am', O.efi1rd Dictionary of Nrttional Biogmphy, vol. 9, pp. 329-33 1; P 
Marambaud , William Byrd o/Westover (197 I); R. C. Bea cry, Wiflit1m By1d o/Westover (2d 
ed. 1970). 
H. A. C. Srurgess, Register ofAdmissions w rhe ... Middle Temple (1949), vol. 1, p. 272. 
E. C. Evans. 'Can er, John', LJictiontllJ' o/Vhginia /Jiogmphy, vol. 3, pp. 73-75 . 
Sirfoh n Randolph'.r Reports of Cases in the General Court a/Virginia (1729-1735) 
John C ustis (1678- 1749) was appointed on 25 April 1701 a justice 
of the peace to sit in the Northampton County Court; he was a member of 
the Virginia House of Burgesses in 1705, 1706, and 1718. His wife was the 
daughter of Daniel Parke (d . 1710), Governor of the Leeward Islands, and 
rhe sister of the first wife of William Byrd, II (1674-1744) . His son was the 
first husband of Martha Dandridge (173 1-1802) , who later married George 
Washington (1732- 1799) . Custis was an amateur botanist and was a fri end of 
Mark Catesby (1682-1749) , John Bartram (1699-1777), and Peter Collinson 
(1694-1768) .1 
William Dandridge (1689-17 44) was a Virginia land owner and an 
officer in the British Navy; he was the uncle of Martha Dandridge Custis 
Washington (1731-1802). 2 
Cole Digges (1692-1745) was a member of the House of Burgesses in 
1715 and 1718 and a justice of the peace in the York County Court in l 734. 
He was a plantation owner and a merchant in Yorktown. 
John Grymes (1692-17 48) was a prosperous planter. 
Thomas Lee (l 690-1750) was educa ted at the College of William and 
Mary. H e was a justice of the peace in the Westmoreland County Court and 
a member of the House of Burgesses. H e was the land agent for the Fairfax 
proprietary of the Northern Neck. He was the father of Richard Henry Lee 
( 1732- 1794) and Francis Lightfoot Lee (l 734-1797), both of whom were 
signers of the Declaration of Independence. 3 
Philip Lightfoot (1689-1748) was a prosperous planter. He owned the 
copy of Edward Barradall's Virginia General Court cases that is presently at 
the Harvard Law Library, MS. 533. 
William Randolph (1681 - 1742) attended the College of William and 
Mary. H e was a lawyer and had an extensive practice in the co unty courts in 
the section of Virginia where he resided. Also, he was the C lerk of C harles 
C ity County from 1705-1709 and C lerk of Henrico County from 1710 to 
S. B. Bearss, 'Custis, John', Dictionmy of Virginia Biography, vo l. 3, pp. 636-639; E. G . 
Swem, ed., Brothers of rhe Spade (l 957); j. L. Zuppan , ed., Letterhook offohn Cwtis, f\ I 
(2005). 
K. J. Hayes, 'Dandridge, W illiam', Dictionmy o/Vfrginirt Biograph)', vol. 3, pp. 677-678; V 
C. Hall, Jr., Portmir.r in rhe Collection of rhe Vi1gh1ia Historical Society (1981 ), pp. 66-67 . 
A. H. T illson, Jr., 'Lee, Thomas', Oxfind DicrionlllJ' of Nruionrd Biogmphy, vol. 33, pp. 
125- 126; P. C. Nagel, The Lees of\li1ginir1 (1990), pp. 33-48. 
9 
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1720. From then until 1727, Randolph was a justice of the peace sitting in 
the Henrico County Coun. He was a member of the House of Burgesses 
from I 715 to 1726. He was the older brother of Sir John Randolph (l 693-
1737), the reporter of these cases. 1 
John Robinson (1683-1749) was made a Justice of the Peace in the 
Middlesex County Court in 1706, and he was elected to the House of 
Burgesses in 1710. He was the nephew of John Robinson (1650-1723), 
Bishop of London, and the father of John Robinson ( 1705-1766), the Speaker 
of the House of Burgesses and Treasurer ofVirginia. 2 
John 1~1yl oe (1687-1747) was made a justice of the peace on the 
Richmond County Court in 1714.1 
Sir William Gooch (l 681 -175 1) attended Queen's College, Oxford. He 
was the lieutena nt governor of Virgin ia. His older brother, Thomas Gooch 
( 1675- 1754), was the Bishop of Ely.1 
They were a well-educated and well-connected group. Robert T. Barron 
was very dismiss ive of the intellectual and legal abilities of the judges on the 
General C ourt ofVirginia.5 While it is certa inly true that they were appointed 
to the bench for other than their legal abilities, they were intelligent and gen-
erally educated persons. After having heard technical legal arguments over 
the course of many yea rs, wh ich these reports and Ed.ward. Barradall's reports 
demonstrate, they must have picked up enough legal knowledge to function 
adeq uately as a court of law. In fact, two of them, William Byrd and John 
Ca rter, had been called to the bar after a period of legal study in England, 
and William Randolph had had a substantial legal practice. Others had sat as 
judges in the local county courts and been members of the lower house of the 
Virginia legislature. They were all wealthy landowners and had to deal with 
10 
G . S. C owden, "/he Randolphs o/Till"key Island, Ph. D. diss., College ofWilli :un m d Mary, 
1977, pp. 14 1- 157; V. C. Hall , Jr. , Portmirs in rhe Colleccio 11 of the Virginia Historical 
Society ( 198 1 ), p. 209 . 
!--:. L. Shepard , 'Virginia Governors from Essex Counry', fisex County Historical Society, 
vol. 26, p. 1 (May 1985); E.G . Evans, ' Robimon, John (1705- 1766)', O.efbrd DictiontllJ' 
of Nr1tio11rtl /Jiogmphy, vol. 47, pp. 365-366. 
L. C. Kamoic, Irons in the Fire: the liwiness History of the '.Jnyloe Family (2007) , P· 17 . 
E D. Nelson, ' Cooch, Sir W illiam', Oxfr11d Dictionary of National Biography, vo l. 22, PP· 
740-742. 
R. T Barton, Virginia Colonial Decisions (1 909) , vol. 1, p. 2 12, 11. 7, and P· 2 18. 
Sirfohn Randolph'.r Reporis of Cases in the General Cottl'l of Virginia (/ 729- 1735) 
complica ted legal issues in their daily personal lives. The English law books 
were read ily available in Virginia to all of them. 1 If the lawyers had thought 
that the judges were not capable of understanding complicated legal argu-
ments, as Barron suggested , the lawyers would not have troubled themselves 
to make them, which they clearly did. 
EDITORIAL PRINCIPLES 
The Vi rginia Historical Society manuscript is the bas is of this edition, as it 
was for the first editio n. Corrections and completions have been made from 
the other manuscript copies. All of the manuscripts are copies of the o riginal , 
and, therefore, this edition corrects the typographical errors of Barton's edi-
tion and the misunderstandings of the original copyists . 
Barton's edition is a good scholarly transcription , fa ithfully giving the 
original spelling and abbreviations of the manuscript . Therefore, this edition 
is one made for lawyers, giving the modern spelling and punctuation with 
the abbreviations full y expanded. This will render the text as clea r and under-
standable as poss ible to modern readers, especially non-lawyers who may not 
be fully fa miliar with the technical vocabulary of the law. Furthermore, this 
acco rds with the rule of idem sonans, which is that a word is the spoken word 
not the written word, and thus spelling is not relevant. 
The page numbers in the text refer to the Virginia Historical Society 
manuscript and to the first edition by Barton; [I l 4] to [22 1] are the page 
numbers o f the manuscript, and [Rl] to [Rl 13] are the page numbers of the 
printed first ed ition. T he two additional cases from the Library of Congress 
manuscript are added at the end. 
In the footnotes, the references to the English statures are to the Statutes 
of the Realm, i.e. SR, and the parallel citations to rhe English case reports are 
to the English Reports Reprint; i. e. E.R. As is rhe tradition of law reporting, 
the names of the judges are put in small capitals and names of the lawyers in 
itali cs. 
Randolph's reports have been re-fo rmatted here according to the cur-
rent standard of law report ing. The headnotes and the footnotes are of this 
W. H. Bryson, Cenrns of Law Books in Colo11it1L Virginia (1978) . 
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editor's own composition; they are designed to locate these reports within 
the broad sweep of Anglo-American legal history. The reporting of cases is 
an ancient and unbroken tradition going back to the larrer years of the reign 
of King H enry Ill. Although not as elegant as the treatises of the continental 
legal scholars, our law reports are the foundation and the co llective statement 
of the common law. 
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I 
Smith v. Brown 
(October 1729) 
A plaintiffmust plet1d all ofthe elements of a cr1use of action. In this case, the court 
fo und that a cause of ttction had been sufficiently pleaded. 
Trespass; [!ohn Rcmdolph] fo r the plaintiff. 
T he plaintiff declares that the defendant, such a day and year, broke and 
entered the close of the plaintiff at South Farnham in the County of Essex 
and took and carried away 4000 pounds tobacco of the plaintiff rn the va lue 
of £40 current money and did burn and destroy one tobacco house then and 
there being. Upo n [a plea of] not guil ty, a verdict is fo und for the plaintiff 
and £25 sterling damage. And, now, upo n a motion to arrest the judgment, 
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